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\J w^s always getting hurt or always looking for me to get hurt. You

know because I was always gettirtg a bone broken or something. And

• ••" • i \
I wanted to ride this horse. That's where I took back*after the
•. • . I

•Indians. Had one sister. She cbuld ride like the wind, where ride. \

horse back, you know. And I wanted, to db that. And I'd fall of that..

horse every time,. I'd forget to hold on.

Xf&e you part Indian^. .

Oh yes.~My grandmother on my mtoeb's side was—well, to. begin with

they were the Corn-Indians,arfd come down out of Canada. <£hey came

down*after the revolut ion up, there , you know, and they fourght for
.' * *' * ;
the French. And you know"they were part French themselves. And so,
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they got licked and they hacKiso get out. So they came down and settled

in Ohi,o. My grandmother born in Logtown, .Ohio,, And so when she was
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six or seven years old, you know,.she said she learned that-people

look down their nose—see. Her mother, my" djranddabtlier' s mother and

father were cousins. They weTre Ishe Lunchtfiords and you know that Indian

puttin1 that fact together^—my grandmother got all the'high temper

and everything. See, but actually she was one eighth French and

Indian. Which Iter the Indians)were thrown in whec^they made the'

big drive. ,Cherokees acro.ss the country, you knowJ Well, they were

thrown in. Then there was the. ChocJ;aws, see. So, later instead of
bedfing called Corns they were, called Cherokee-Choctaws. And some of
,7
the Corns were, married into the Creeks but- the other ones, the ones

that- got ifi with the Cherokees, th*ey didn't like that, because the
•• - *

"Creek Indians married into the Negroes and back i*n that day and
• . t

time, you know Indian didn't like the Negrbes any better than the
• » * „ . . \

white people did. And so there was a big conflict and the Greeks, I

don't know where thev settled, but the Cherokees got drove into ,-


